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During the W. O. W. Carnival Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday. Saturday, the
10th, '11th, 12th and i3th.

Our Store will Close at 7 111
Come in and make our store your headquarters.
We will have suitable goods and prices for
just such occasions. !

la our mens department we will have specialvalues for the next week in hats, shirts, shoes neck-
wear and our clothing, as everyone knows, for either
children, youths, young men or men can't be equaled
for style, fit, quanlity, tailoring and price.

Have purchased the Studio of Mr. Philips, on Main 4
Street, and will be pleased to show samples of

work and quote prices to all.
Fancy Portraiture and Genre Work a Specialty,

Also Developing and Finishing for the Trade.

If You are Having

ED' HEARING.-"'"-'

(Salem Journal, June. 22,, 19o2;

Mr AVJ Byers, of Independence
iip.p.am named bv hia son. "A. j. a
er& called at the Journal, "office tbi
afternoon and made a statement rel
ative-tc- i the condition of the young
er man. vHe had been deaf frqm
hia infancy, and later the difficulty
gradually increased to such an ex
tent that he was almost totally deaf.
Two months ago the young man
came to Dr. Damn for treatment
and today called" at the : Journal of-

fice to state that be could hear as
well as anybody. The reporter talked
to him in a low tone of voice and
was convinced that ms hearing was
of the best. This remarkable cure
of necessity males the young man
feel haDDV. and his father U more
than pleased. Their purpose in
coming to the Journal office was to
make a statement to me duduc con
cernine the wonderful cure. ,

I. A - G Byers, being duly sworn,
depose and say that the above state
ment written by the Journal repor
ter relative to mv being healed of
deafness by Dr. Darrin is absolutely
true. '

A. G. BYERS.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, E. Hofer, a notary public, in
Salem. Oregon, this 10th - day of
June, 1902. i

(Seal) E. Hofer,
Notary public for Oregon.

"Dr. Dtrrin: My hearing is all
right yet, and ha9 been ever 'sinue
b iDg cured by you last vear. There
is no sign of deafness now, and can
be referred to by any one at Inde-

pendence, Ore." A. G. BYERS.
DR. DARRIN 8 PLACE OF - BUSINESS.

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free
at the Hotel Revere, Albany, until
Aug. 1, from lo to 5 o'clock daily:
evening 7 to 8: Sunday, lo to 3.

The doctor makes a specialty of
all diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat, catarrh, deafness, bronchi-
tis, la grippe, heart, liver, bladder
and kidney diseases or those who
suffer from apathy and indiffer-
ence: and genito-urinar-y and skin
diseases in either sex, such as blood
taints, seminal weakness and lost
vigor, varicocele and stricture.

All curable chronic diseases
treated at $5 a week or in that oro- -

portion of time as the case may re
quire. The poor treated free, ex-

cept medicines, from lo to 11 daily.
No cass published except by per-
mission of the patient. All busi-
ness relations with Dr. DarTin
strictly confidential. Electrical ap-

pliances - furnished. v One : visit
is desirable, though many cas-
es can be treated by home treat
ment by writing symptoms. Eyes
tested and glasses fitted; .

This is the first visit of the head
of the Portland firm of Dr. Darrin
to this city . '

NEW USE FOR ELECTRICITY.

(Albany Herald.)
Electricity, long used in the lab

oratory for experimental purposes
only, is fast coming before the pub-- ,
he an an agent of great value in
the arts and in the affairs of every
day life. By electricity power to
drive machinery can be utilized at
the distance of miles from his
source, and by : electricity thanks
to Mr. Edison's recent discoveries

our streets and houses are light-
ed more brilliantly than by gas.
While all these results are evident
to the public at large, there is still
another field in which the use of
electricity is rapidly working a
profound reformation the field of
medical science. The following re-

markable cures, performed by Dr.
Darrin, shows the new uses for
electricity." .':

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS AND CON- -
SUMPTION CURED. ;

Mr. Editor: I will lend my
name to the long list of cures per-
formed by Dr. Darrin. Fifteen
years ago catarrh and bronchitis
troubles commenced to annoy me,
and seven years later a complicated
lung trouble showed itself. All ef
forts to cure were fruitless, until
coming under Dr. Damn's electri
cal treatment eight years ago. 1
am happy to say I am cured. I at-

tributed my long continued good
health to the health influence of

electricity, wnich restored me to, a
permanently Bound condition. X

am news agent on the Southern Pa-
cific Railway and pass Albany dai-

ly, and will gladly, answer any
questions at my home in Mount
Tabor, Or. J. A. LINDSLEY.

'
, For Sale.
Shropshire sheep and Poland China

hogs. 0 " ,

....-
-- L. L. Brooks. '

"I have been troubled lor some
time with indigestion and - sour
stomach," says Mrs Sarah- - W. Cur
lis, of Lee Mass's "and , have been
taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver-Tablet- s " which aae: "helped
me very, much so that now-- 1 " can
eat many things that before I could
not" If you have any trouble with
your stomach why not take these
tablets and get well. For sale '

by
Allen & Woodward.- -

To the Seaside and Mountain Re- -

- . S Tts for the Summer. ' , '

On and after June 1st, 1903, the South-er- a

Pacific in connection with the Cor-
vallis & Eastern railroad will have on
sale round trip tickets, from points 'on
their lines to Newport, Yaquiua and De-

troit, at very low rates, good for return
until October lo, IOo.-j-

Three day tickets to Newport and
Yaquina, good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondays, are also on sale from
all Eastside points Portland to Eugene
inclusive, and from all Westside points
enabling people to visit their families
and spend Sunday at the seaside.

Season tickets from all Eastside
points Portland to Eugene inclusive, and
from all Westside points are also on sale
to Detroit at very low rates , with stop-
over privileges at Mill City or. at any
point past enabling tourists to visit the
Santiam and Breitenbush as well as the
famous Breitenbush Hot Springs iu the
Cascade mountains which can be reach
ed in one day

Season tickets will be good for return
from all points until October 10th. Three
day tickets will be good going on Satur-
days and returning Mondays only.Tickets from Portland and vicinity wil
be good lor. return via the East or West
side at option of passenger. Tickets
from Eugene and vicinity will be good
going via the Lebanon Springfield
Drancn. it desired. Hae-gag- e on jNev
port tickets checked through. to New
port; on Yaquina ' tickets to Yaquina
only. , ',.:')-- . -

P. trains connect with the C. & E,
at Albany and Corvallis, for Yaquina
and Newport. Trams on tne U. & xj
for Detroit leave Albany at 7 a: m. en
abling tourists to tbe Hot Springs to
reach there the same day. '

Full information as to. rates time
tables, etc cn be obtained on applica
tion to Edwin Stone, manager C. & E.,
R R at Albany: W. E. Uoman, G. P. A
S P Co Portland or to any S P or C E
agent.

Rate from Corvallis to Newport $3,75.
Rate from Corvallis to Yaquina
Rate from Corvallis to Detroit,- - $3,25.
Three days rate from Corvallis to Ya

quina or Newport, $2.50,

NORTH, BEACH.

Excursion Steamer T. J, Potter
Goes Into Service June 27.

Those who aire planning their vacation
this year will be interested in knowing
that the popular excursion steamer, the
T. J. Potter queen of river boats goes
into service" June 27, and that she will
leave Portland every day from , Tuesday
until Saturday inclusive. ' To see the
the beauties of the picturesque and
mighty Columbia from the decks of the
Potter is a treat never to be : forgotten.
For speed and grace nothing in river or
lake service in the entire West equals
this side-wheele- d beauty. Five hours
from Portland, aid one from J Astoria,
through the famous fishing waters of the
Columbia, past scores of salmon traps,
and nets and as many white-winge- d fish
boats, lands the passengers at Ilwaco,
where close connection is - made for
beach points with trains of the Ilwaco
Railway & Navigation Company, whose
cars stand on the wharf awaiting steam-
er.' The beach is 27 miles long, two
hundred yards wide at low tide, and so
hard that carriage wheels scarcely leave
a mark. It is an ideal place for driv-
ing, riding, wheeling or walking, and
the surf bathing is unsurpassable- - The'
excellent i hotels and boarding' houses
provide good accommodations ranging
from $1 to 3 per day. -

The round trip rate from Portland
is 2.50; to Ocean Beach points.

$4, good until October 15th. On Satur-
days during July and August,, round
trip tickets are sold to beach '

points at
$2.50 goOd for retnrn leaving' beach fol-

lowing Sunday evening,
: V

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company has just issued a new summer
book, free for the asking, which tells
all about the delightful resorts of the
valley of the Columbia. This can be
obtained from any agent of the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company or by
writing to A.L. Craig, G. P. A. Port-
land, Ore. ' .1.'- -

Startling Evidence . .

Fresh testimony in great quan-
tity is constantly coming in declar-

ing Dr. Kings New Discovery for'
consumption, coughs and colds ' to
be unequalled. A recent expression
fromT. J. McFarland,

'
Bentorville,

Va. serves as an example. He
writes: "I had bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the time
without being benefited. Then I
began taking Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and a few - bottles "Wholly
cured me." Equally effective in
curing all lung and throat troubles
consumption, pneumonia, and grip.
Guaranteed by Graham & Wort-ha- m,

druggists. .Trial bottles free.:

Regular sizes 50c and $1.'.

Wanted.
Wood. Inquire at Times office.--

New York, June 4. --The Dafor-re- st

wireless telegraph station at
Coney Island reports at midnight
being in communication with tbe
Erin, which then was about 95
miles off Sandy Hook. The Erin
was towing the Shamrock III. All
four boats were together the Erin i

Shamrock III Shamrock 1 and her
conveyor. - The Erin reports' a

stormy .passage. The boats should
reach Sandy Hook about 6 a.m.

At 2 a. m. the two Shamrocks
and the Erin were about ,60 miles
off Sandy Hook. The following
message'was received for transmis-
sion to Sir Thomas Lipton:
. r "Lipton : Arrived safely off San-

dy Hook'.- - Experienced . rough
weather during voyage." Shamrock
all right. MATHEWS."

' At 2:15 a. m. the . Lipton fleet has
been sighted ofl Fire Island.

THE ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

AT THE COLLEGE U3HERED
IN LAST SUNDAY.

Flowers and Bunting, Music and a

Sermon The, Crowd Large
and the Day Fine-r-R- ev.

Joseph Emery on the
' Platform Other '

Local News.

Sunday was baccalaureate day
at CMC. As a whole the exercises
were even above the usual stand
ard. There was a sermon by Rev-Alle- n

Wilson of Indianopolis, In
diana, a prayer by Rev. Joseph
Jkmery, who was a professor in the
institution thirty years ago, and
the best music that has ever been
heard at the college on a similar
occasion,

The ' exercises occurred in the
Armory. The big auditorium was
decorated for the occasion though
not elaborately. National ' colors
in bunting were draped along the
galleries and streamers of '

orange
were in display. There were palms,
and potted plants on the stage, and
the class colors of purple" and gold
were in profusion. As usual the
attendance was large, the number
being estimated at 1,000.

;

The graduating class occupied
seats m the center, immediately in
front of the stage. The faculty;
choir and city ministers were on
tne piatiorm. me invocation was
by Rev. Noble of the Baptist
church, and the scripture lesson
was read by Mrs. Humbert of the
Christian church. Rev. Green of
the Congregational church read a
hymn, in which the congregation
joined, and Rev, Joseph Emery of
fered prayer.- The latter 'was ; an
eloquent petition, ' and its utter-
ances recalled to many in the; au-
dience old days of 20 years and
more ago, when Rev. Emery was a
leading member of the college : fac-

ulty. Ddlicate reference was made
to the immense development that
has taken place in the college in
recent years, and there was a gentle
invocation for a future of greatly
expanded usefulness. Of h especial
excellence were two anthems sung
by the choir, - They were from the
music recently prepared for the
May Festival at Eugene.

5 In con
trast with the music of some form
er occasions, of the sort; the ren-
dition was with gieat precision
and most excellent effect. ' The
fine soprano of Mrs. Pernot never
appeared to better effect, while all
the other parts were carried with
a vigor and finish that gave the
audience great pleasure, ' .

lhe sermon was more in the na
ture of an address to the class than
a pulpit oration, but was none the
less effective for that. It was intense
ly practical, and devoid all attempt
at flowers. A characteristic was
pungent illustration that frequent-
ly brought audible smiles from the
large audience. It was a very
strong address,

The theme was, "The Image of
God.'"' The speaker dealt entirely
with rules and aims that youttg
people should adopt for their guid
ance through life; v It is not the
proper thing to aim too high, was
declared, ' The old saying, ''Hitch
your cart to a star," is poetical but
not practical. Ds no u?e to give
a ten thousand dollar education to
a thirty cent boy, The thing to do
is to be perfect in the vocation that
is adopted. - It is better to. be a
success in an humble sphere than
to be a failure": in a . higher one.
I would' rather be a good boot

black than to be a failure , as a
physician." The rush of young
people to the cities is founded on
theories and plans wholly wrong.
Young men hasten there to sell
their lives to be the servant of
somebody else, when , they might
remain in the country and be mas-
ters of themselves, and wholly in-- "

dependent.
, It is the right plan to choose

early the vocation that is to be
followed, and then' to mould all
circumstances to that' end. Of
equal importance is the u neccessity
ot being- - frugal, The expendi-
ture should be always less than the
income, to the end that as gray
hairs come there will be a . compe
tence and opportunity to take . life
easy. "''

Chamberlain's Stomach 'and
Liiver Tablets are just what yon
need when you have no appetite,
feel dull after eating and wake up
with a bad taste in 'your mouth.
They will improve your appetite,
cleanse and invigorate your stom-
ach and give you a relish for your
frhrirl itfnp OQ lo Kw Allan Ar XTfrA- -
ward.- - a- -

ART 5TILPSON HURT AT POCA- -
' TELLO. . v '

, In Railway Accident Is to be
; Married on Twenty Fourth
' Other News.

In a train wreck at Poca'elio
Sunday, Arthur Stimpson. received
injuries which will incapacitate him
for a time. At the same ; time a

. fellow mail messenger was severely
injured, and the fireman of the
train was killed. ;'

Employes at the Dornbecker
camp, who have been engaged ; in
logging hard wood on Tyra Smith's
land have secured the timber pur-
chase, and on Monday moved to a
locality near Dallas About next
Monday Spauldmg Bros, will begin
their drive and the Dornbecker logs

' will be taken below with those of
the Spauldings.

The steamer Pomona failed to
reach Corvallis Saturday night on
her regular trip, having gone
aground on the Santiam bar. Not
withstanding: the diligent efforts of
the crew during Saturday night,
Sunday and Monday, they were un
able to clear her. Monday evening
the Ruth on her regular up-riv-

trip stopped to render the grounded
boat what assistance she could. It
was supposed that the Ruth wou'd
be able to pull the Pamona - off the
bar during Tuesday and continue
her trip to Corvallis with the stran-
ded vessel's cargo, allowing the
latter to return to Portland. Regu-
lar service is to be resumed as the
river mantains a fairly good boat-
ing stage.

Milner & Wellsher secured the
$5 cash prize offered by the Wood-
men for the best decorated show
window during the carnival. Many
of our business houses showed exi
cellent taste and much originality
in their decorations, but there was
no question with the committee as
to the superiority of Milner & Well-sher'- s

work. Their display was
a very natural wooded scene ' in
which there was a camp Are, over
which a pot of beans was suspended
in regular camp style, a tent con-

taining a rustic bedstead and its ap-

pointments, A rustic dining table
stood near, and not fat distant
were two Woodmen engaged with
their tools in working up a log in to
wood, some of which had been neat
ly coraea. a clear shaded springof water was noticeable, about which
there was a profusion of moss and
other vegetation In the distance
a. deer stood beside a prostrate
giant tree taking a survey of the
intruders in his haunts All the
figures were in miniature and the
scene was remarkably realistic.

AT PHILOMATH. ,
Building Improvements and Additions

tfi Business Houses Otter News.

There was a large attendance at
the Sunday echool convention at
the camp grounds Sunday.

Mr. Pugh, lately arrived from
Oklahoma, has purchased the har-
ness shop of Mr. Newton and has
built a new building adjoining.
He will open a hardware store.

The prohibition candidate for
congressman received 46 votes in
Philomath.

. Sevoral people were unable to
vote at the Philomath polls on ac-

count of the lack of sufficient
blanks for unregistered voters.

Hill & Son are building an ad-wi- ll

dition to their store which
donble the present size.

Rev. C. C. Bell has resigned as
member of the city council on nt

of the intention of moving to
California in the near future.

Prof. Baldwin, the newly elected
president of College of Philomath,
preached the annual sermon at Kee- -
zel chapel, last ' Sunday evening.
Commencement exercises' will be
held at both colleges this week.

Prof. Pratt and wife, and Prof.
Springer and wife have been engag
ed to teach the public schools - the
coming echool year.

The'committee appointed to col
lect subscriptions of stock for the
grist mill report favorable progress

Philomitk.' -

New York, : June 13. Pauline
Burkhardt, aged 16, has been found
by the authorities of St. Luke's hos
pital to be the victim of one ot the
rarest diseases, myelitis. - It- - is a
form of caralveis. and in two weeks
i?as deadened every muscle in the
girl s body below the hips, lhe
girl had never been ill until this
disease attacked her two weeks ago,

Trouble with your Eyes

to make good his guarantee.

Or if yon are having trouble with, your glasses, and have tried all the
traveling opticians without success, come andjsee me, get a fit that's guaranteed

W. S. PRATT
Jeweler and Optician.

and by one who will always be on hand

E.
The

tefirflealthl
222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

' Eight months ago I was so ill
that I was compelled to he or sit
down nearly all the time. My :

stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it- -

and I vomited frequenfly. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that

' my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors pro---
nounced it Bright 's disease and '

i others said it was consumption.
, It mattered little, to me what ".'

they, called it and I had no de- -'

sire to live. , A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if .

1 1 had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she

i bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many

, women could save much suffer- -.

ing if they but knew of its value.

Don't you want freedom from
' pain? ' Take Wine of Cardui

and make one supreme effort to
' be well. Tou do not need to be

a weak, helpless sufferer. Tou '

' can have a woman's health and
doawoman'sworkinlife. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to-

day? -

' For Sale. " :.
(

A small bnt good paying business, in
Corvallis. Inquire at Times office.-

Notice or Final Settlement. .

Notice is hereby given 8 that I, Q R i'arra a"
administrator of lhe estate of Thomas Graham
deceased, have filed my final account as such
administrator in the County Court ot Ben-
ton county, State of Oregon, and the said
court has fixed Wednesday the 8th day
ot July 1903, at the hour of 1 o'clock la the
afternoon .s tid day as the time, and the county
court room In the county ;court house in Cor-
vallis, Oregon, a9 the place for hearing any and
all objections to the said final account and for
settlement thereof. ,

. Dated this June 5, 1903. '.
, , G- - B. Farra.
Admlnistratorof the estate of Thomas Gra-

ham, deceased. ,

OSBORfie

mowers
" , '

Jlnd Rakes
Are the Best. .For Sale, at

S. C. Kline's.

'. : For Sale.

A well bred driving mare, harness and
buggy, Will sell all or . any. n- -,

quire at this office.


